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August is the last chance for
many families to take a vacation
this year. Many people head for
the seashore while others go to
the mountains.

This year our son and his
children from Georgia visited us
for several days. It seems that
the children are anxious to play
on the farm and even ran there
before breakfast. Later on they
got a bicycle to cover the one-
half mile distance.
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On the farm they have
cousins to play with and lots of
animals. The younger girl is a
lover of cats and so she carried a
small one around a lot It was a
job to keep enough ice cubes on
hand for all of their drinks. You
would think that I did not feed
them as the boy could be seen
eating honey bread anytime of
the day or night. As he is now 12
years old, I gave him a choice of

one ot my braided rugs He chose
a larger one made out of an old
blue wool coat with red wool
added for contrast

We’ve been eating watermel-
ons and cantaloupes quite often
The garden on the farm has
sandy soil and is fine for melons.
During the Agnes flood in 1972,
it was covered with six feet of
water and when it receded there
were mounds of sand every-
where. At one time a nearby
field was used to grow melons
for the neighborhood

This year I raised a water
melon with a bright yellow skin
and red flesh. There are also
dark green round ones and
oblong green striped ones It is

nice to have enough to share
them with another family. In the
early 1900 s when my father-in-
law worked his way to the west
coast, he had a job camping in a
melon field to protect it from
marauders at night. We have a
picture of him and his tent

KUBOTA DEFIES
THE LAW OF AVERAGES

Kubota's M-Senes increases your power with two models producing 42 to 50 PTO horsepower The
M-Series 4WD models incorporate Kubota's bevel gear drive for smooth, tight turns

Both the Grand L and M-Senes are powered by Kubota's
low noise and vibration E-TVCS diesel engines These easy
maintenance diesels are lean on both fuel and emissions, and are
also environmentally friendly Independent rear PTO and hefty
3-pomt hitch is standard

See your Kubota dealer today and let them showyou why
Kubota's Grand L and M-Senes are notyour "average" tractor 1
Kubota Tractor Corporation markets a
full line of tractors through 1 nationwide _ _

network of over 1,000 dealers Financing I /\

is available through Kubota Credit I I
Corporation JQQfQ® W

{PENNSYLVANIA HONESDALE
Marshall Machinery Inc

RR 4 (Box 630) Route 652
(717) 729-7117
LANCASTER
Keller Bros.

1950 Fruitville Pike
(717) 569-2500

LEBANON
Keller Bros.

RD #7 Box 405
(717) 949-2000

NEW BERLINVILLE
Erb & Henry Equipment Inc

22-26 Henry Ave

YORK
ALBURTIS/LEHIGH VALLEY

Canns-Bilco Outdoor Power Equipment
York Tractor Inc

2397 Carlisle Road
(717) 764-1094125 E Penn Ave.

(610) 966-2001 (610) 820-0222
BLOOMSBURG

Tractor Parts Company
355 Central Road

(717) 784-0250
CHAMBERSBURG
Stouffer Bros Inc.

1066 Lincoln Way West
(717) 263-8424

COCHRANVILLE
Stoltzfus Farm Service
1043 Gap Newport Pike

(610) 593-2407
COGAN STATION
C H Waltz & Sons
Farm & Industrial

Sales, Service & Rental
Lawn & Garden Equipment

(610)367-2169 Fax (610) 367-6715
PIPERSVILLE

Pipersville Garden Center
Route 413

(215) 766-0414
READING

Reading Kubota
Route 65

(610) 926-2441
STATE COLLEGE

Keystone Power Equipment
Rentals ♦ Sales ♦ Service

2501 E. College Ave.
(814) 234-.8311

1 Mile West of Warrensville on Route 973
(717) 435-2921

. ELIZABETHTOWN
Messick Farm Equipment
Rheems Exit Route 283

(717) 367-1319

Kubota engineers defied all the laws of "average" when they designed Kubota's Grand L and M-Senes
diesel tractors. Loaded with features, these versatile tractors can tackle your toughest farming tasks

The 2WD and 4WD Grand L-Senes generates 25 to 37 PTO horsepower in four compact, state-of-the-art
models.

Shift-on-the-go with Kubota's Synchro-shuttle transmission, or choose a GST (Glide Shift Transmission)
for 8 speed clutchless operation.

MARYLAND
CHESTERTOWN

W N Cooper & Sons Inc
Route 291

(888)333-7348 (410)778-3464

NEW JERSEY
BRIDGETON

Farm-Rite, Inc
122 Old Cohansey Road

(800)752-6373 (609)451-1368
ELMER

Roork’s Farm Supply Inc
163 Route 77

(609) 358-3100
MOUNT HOLLY.

Material Handling Systems
By Hamesport Auto & Truck

Repair Center Inc
1320Route 38

(609)267-6100 Fax (609) 267-2114

New Sweetner To Hit
Grocery Shelves

TUNKHANNOCK (Lycoming
Co.) The Food and Drug
Administration recently
approved sucralose, a new
sweetener that is 600 times
sweeter than sucrose (table
sugar). Even though the sweet-
ener is made from sucrose, it
doesn’t provide any calories and
won’t increase a person’s blood
sugar The process in which
sucrose is converted to sucralose
results in a sweetener that is not
absorbed into the blood stream

The white crystalline powder
will be available in tabletop
jackets very soon and will be
found as an ingredient in pre-
pared foods within a few

Stop
Phone Calls

To remove your name from
telephone solicitation lists, send
your complete name, address
and telephone number with area
code to: Telephone Preference
Service, Direct Marketing
Association, PO Box 9014,
Farmingdale, NY 11735
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months Some of these prepared
foods include baked goods, non-
alcoholic beverages, chewing
gum, frostmgs, gelatins, fruits
and water ices, puddings and
fillings, processed fruits and
fruit juices

Johnson & Johnson, the man-
ufacturer of sucralose, has been
working on approval of this
high-intensity sweetener for
over 11 years More than 110
studies in humans and animals,
including studies with vulnera-
ble groups like pregnant women
and children, have found no
adverse reactions. While you see
warning labels on many of the
other sweeteners you won’t see
any on sucralose, since no
adverse effects have been found

Unsolicited

CLOSED SUNDAYS, NEW YEAR,
rajeLjf EASTER MONDAY,ASCENSION DAY

WHIT MONDAY, OCT 11, THANKSGIVING,

fdiinillE CHRISTMAS & DECEMBER 26TH

FISHER’S FURNITURE, INC.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

USED COAL & WOOD HEATERS
COUNTRY FURNITURE & ANTIQUES

BUS HRS BOX 57
MON.-THURS. 8-5 1129GEORGETOWN RD
FRI, 8-8, SAT 8-12 BART, PA 17503

qraft-bilt
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

MANHEIM, PA
(717) 653-4023

-

Pre-Engineered Buildings
Lifetime Design Warranty

Dairy Equine
Self-Storage Commerical

NEED YOUR
FARM BUILDINGS

PAINTED?
Let us give you a price!

Write:
Daniel’s Painting

637-A Georgetown Rd.
Ronks, PA 17572

(or leave message)
(717) 687-8262

Spray on andBrush in Painting


